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A BEAUT IFUL DRESS -
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Colossians 3:14

"And above all these things put on oharity, which is the bond of .

perfeotion~"

~he matter-'of dfiess is one of no mren importance.
It is a tremenduousJ.y fascinating sUbject. We think that it·is peculiarly so to the
Jadies. Bu:t when we come down to the facts' in the case. some men are quit e
a~ intereSted andqui'te as fastidious in their taste.
I have known one at
least that is so particular in hi s buying t:bat I told him one dhiJ t:ba t if
lwere ,ruiming a sto re in hi s city I would hire a sp ecial policeman, just
~q;;;'iflep him out. 'We 'areG.all mora or less interested in the matter of dress.

4nd. mark you. I am not oritle1sing this very human tr ai t. We ought· ,
':to:b,e tilte:rested. ])ress is a social affair. It ha.s to do not oIlly with
. :i
o.l1Ji:~~~(1el;t.but with others as well.
In the beginning. Oarlisle thinks it
·1
wa~p~~1~':s.pcial. That i$, that when mam first b egan to wear clothes he
Q.j.,~,!,.~PIl,Qjl;;;for the sake of comfort. no;r: even for the saJ!e a f modesty, ' but
pur$:lY'fpjornamentatlon. He wanted tp make himself as beautiful as poso.,,__ sibla .,hence, he 'hAQ'.qn to wear clothes.
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,It'iS easy to be~1eve in the c orreotness of this
onlY·a9:.p~j..dert;1:I.e dresS ofsavag~ t;r:1bes.
Some of them deck theJIl~Q:v.ea
beadS;' ~ome wear wristlets anclanklets. I have read of those whO wear

painj,.tho some think that this tr1behasbecome extinot. But oertainly
thepe o.Ple of savage oountri es d a not dress With ~ view to modesty or to
e omfort. But the one em. that they seek is beauty and attractiveness of
person.
And we do not run past this end easily. Of course as we advanoe
in civilizat ion we are actuated by other motives.' We dress for the sake
of modesty. Also we seek personal comfort. But we never forget that
clothes answer f~r o~amental purposes. Even in civilized countries I have
seenp eople that seem to have this in view more than even modesty or comfort. We used to ram our feet into shoss that were too small and torture
ourselves into a slimness to Which we had no claim:t}ust because we thought
it becoming. In this JR:rticular. I am glad to say that we are improving.
Womans'dress is today more s~nsible than I haveluram;o:Jmown. It is true
that sometimes there is not enough of it. but on a Whole they"have,j.mpro-md.
I believe they are dressing more intelligently and at the same time more
beautifully than at any other time.
Not only is dress a form by Which we seek to make ourselves attraotive to others and to enhance our persoral charms, but it'is of importance
to ourselves personally. A beautiful dress irifluenees the wearer ql).ite
as much as it does the beholder. Have you not heard ladies say more than
once that they can just naturally be more attractive when they are conscious of the fact that they are well dressed? If they know themselves ~
be out of sti1eb if they lffiOWtt~t ~hey are poorly and unebeomingly dressed.
they feel se fc nsc 1 015 a
s ra ne. ~hey are unable to be at their best.
t -.
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On the other hand, if they are oonscio1lS of being becomingly dressed, thEW
are more at their ease and are able to give the best possible account of
themselves.

But if dress in general is a matter of importance, the dresseo f whi.cll:n.
the Apo stle speake ,in our text is of supreme importanc e. I de not blame
anyone for a desire to SO dress as to make the best possible impression.
I do not blame anyone for wanting to be just as beautiful as it is within
their pOlNer to be. Some of us need all the improvement that is vliithin'.our
reaoh. But if you ~ant to know the highest art in the realm of dress.
study this garment recommended 'by Paul. He himself wore it constantly, and
it accounts in gre at part for the tremenduoUSl ,influence he exerted upon
the people of his own generation, as well as upon the people of all generationsthat have followed.

Notice lftome of the characteristios of this costume that the Apostle
1"e c Ql'IlIIlenda.

~,::,

'

1.
It is a dress that will fit anybody in the world. It will fit a
giant. andi,twill also fit a pigmy. ,It will fit tlmlithe and S~D~;();p.f3
f01t1Jl':o~,youth.,:;":<I"b'willalso;git"the wastecl" ana'" withered fo:rm of' olef age.
It will fit one who is as graceful as a fallow. It will also fit one Who
is as graceless and deformed as the hunchback. There is absolutely no
human being thattt will not fit perfectly, beautifully, as. the faloon 1 s
feathers fit the falcon.
.
Now you know it is of great importance that our clothes fit. 'EheN)
is nothing cheaper than.a misfit store. Ii our garments do not fit we
either nake them over agaiml or throw them away. But the most skillful
tailor that ever work.ed could not make a garment that would" more easily
, fit you than this garment v.Qdd fit any man 0 l' VI eman Who ~d be wise
enough to wear it.
2. Not ofjLly will thi s garment fi t anybo~ in the wo rId. but it will
make anybody attrabtive. It will so become any wearer as to make that
wearer charming. In this p:z.rticular it is .certainly in a class a~together
to itself. ~e finest of clothing is absolutely ~owerless to make some
folks attraetive. In fact you have noticed more than once that the,more
finery some peqple put on the less fine they seem to become. The~r
beautifuJ. cl(2thes seem only to accent their own lack of beauty. But here
is a garment that will make anybody in the world attractive.
A friend of mine told me sane time ago that he was standing in the
ward of a pris on hospital. He said he saw a little hunchback woman come
into that hospital. Upon his first glance at her he thought that he had
never seen arwbody more homely. But he looked again. and she was wearing
thi s beautiful dress that the Apaetl e Paul so heartily recQmmends. And·.
his opinion changed concerning thie hunohback absolutely. He said that
instead of seeing the most homely woman tbat he had. ever seen, he became
convinced that Helen of Troy was not half so fair. Here then is a recij)'~
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f..or real beauty. Here is the seor$'t of abiding 12rsoml charm. Whoever
you are and wher ever you ar e, dress yourself in this lovely garment aId
you will certa.iDly be fascinating• . ~his is true whether you are in the
springtime of Ii fa or in the winte:rtime. It is true Whether you are
oultured or unouJ. tured. It i~ tr'\le Whether you live in the alley or live
on Fifth Avenue. N..obody evEfli'--went :forth ,in this winsome garment but what
there was a fascin.ation about them that the moat skillful of dressmakers
are powerless to produce.

3. ~he third oharaoteris~io of this marvelous dress is that it is
suitable for a:ny oocasion. You know quite well that a dress that would be
,in perfeotly good. taste on one oooasion would not be in any taste at all
on anotIs r. We have dresses for morning and dresses for noon and dresses
foX' afternoon and dresses for evening. We have dresses that are suitable
for occasions of joy. And then we bave dresses that are worn in the house
otmourning. And woe to the luckless individual. that 0 ames upon the scene
wearing the WDong costume..
",

.~

In a fastidio~ churoh in our Methodism there was to be a very
fastidious wedding. ~his fastidious weddil1g was to be held in the churoh•
.And the hour was 5; 30 in the afternoon. A mo st fastidious orowd of fri ends
J7iere gatllered. But the pre aoher was from the country. He thought he kn6li
how to dress, but he did not. And he oame to this wedding to perform a
",~.'Sas~~~~.,,;;.Q.~em,pw f9r<a..!~tj.diou$ br ide,anw groom beio?9 S' faat1d1o"US
aud'ienc-ei:il a fastidious ohuroh, and he had. on a dress suit t and it was
~hirty minutes before the dress suit was due.
He had it on at 5:30, but
it was not evening until SU. .And so his reputation was ruined in that
oommunity. But this dress will fit any occasion. It is a splendid house
dress. You oan ~ear j. t at home with great comfort to yourself and with
yet greater comfort to those who live with you. It is true that there are
some wao seem to feel that it should only be worn when we go abroad, but
this is a great mist~ke. It should be worn abroad, but it should be
eSJB cia11y 'worn at home.
Y

Then if thete is a wedding in your neighbors house across the way,
there is absolutely no dr"ess tlnt you could wear that would make you as
weloome as this opa •. You oan go with the feelinS that everyone concerned
will be glad to, see you. But if on the other hand, it was a fmf"eral
instead of a wedding, if instead of laughter ther e were te§::trs, i f instead
of sunshine there were black shatiows, i~ instead of the sealing 0 f the
bonds"of union,there were painful se:paratious, then this dress VJould be
qUite as becoming. You would" fit in if you were wearing it, jqu1te a.s"well
in il.h.e:'h6uge of mourning as in the house of mirth.
Then it is good to wear on the street. It is good to wear down at
your place of bus iness. It is a fine dress to have on as you transact
yoUI' business u:pon th~ rna. rts of trade. In fact I could not po ss ibly concei ve 0 f a si tU4tion where you would not be made more welc ane and where
your presence would not be made helpful if you are only olad in this wonderful and winsome garment. ~ruly,it is one that may be becomingly worn
upon every occasion of whioh we may conceive.
4.

Then this beautiful dress never wears out.

It never becone 8

J
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threadtiare or spotted or soil$d or unsightly. If you wear it. it will be
just as new and fresh dil. the evening as it was in the morning. It wi 11 be
just as· "1llltar:p.ished and as free from soil in. the last day of winter as it
was the fi'rst day of s:pring. It w ill'abaolu tely never waar out.
.
Now I kno'w what some of you. are saying. "I would not want a dress
like that. I want mine to wear out sol can 83"t a new one that will be in
atyle. Styles do ohange. 'It is absolutely laughable to look at the
olothes that our fathers and mothere. used to wear. We can ]a ugh over them
qui te as hearti4.Y as our children will laugh over ours. There was never
a,fickle lover any more changeable than is style. But this dress will always be in style. I srnppose the fact that so few people wear it might help
a little to that end. A good dr~sser does not want 'to wear the same thing
tllat everybody el Be_ wears. And if yo~ see a oertain styl e of hat worn by
a'Qo.ut ~wenty .percent 0 f the fOlks you meet, tha1t is the ve ry style you do
n.ot'.b"Ui. You want to be refreshingly unique. .And if tlBt is your desire,
3911 should by allm.eans possess yourself of this costume. For ,:~while it
never wears out, neither does it ever go out of styJa.

""",,:

' 5 . ,And the last oharaoteriet1o of this wonderful dress i9 that 1 tis
(~ithi.n reach of the poorest as well as~the .riohest. ~here is absolutely
no'body in the world too pOOl" to posses~ th1.S most wonderful dress if. the l'
so, desire . I t would be useless for me to tell you hoVi well yo"u would look
" 1~t~"d·Jl'e sa;'d.rl·wh!ch.2i"1rJ4sag;;-;1iar 'Y' waft" m8:t"1"t ed-:"-'Y oU:' W ouJ. (f" r ep l.f"tJ~f11'
beyond my reach. "She is a king l s daughter, but I am poor. Even tho sue ~ a
garment mj.ght make me beautiful, yet if there'is no other way to attain
beauty than that I must miss it forever, because the price is.f~ ~oef8~eat.
°Itis forever beyond my»eaohf But not so with this d~ess. However poor
you may be,' this dress is as muoh within your reach as~t is w:li.tlJjn the
reach of the richest man or woman in the wide worM. All YOU have to do
to :po ssess i t i s simply to put it on.

II.
Now it would not surprise me in the least if some of you are a little disappointed in this dress. So many wonderful things are said about it.
When you heard what it was you ma1 have settled back and, said "Ab. I thought
it was somethiIl?) sure enough attractive. tJ 111 thought it was soIiething that
I might indeed des ire to po ssess for myseU:' . And I trust you do desire to
possess it. Do not get the idea that this dreSS is too sober and teo d~ab
and colorlesS for you. ~here is absolutely no color in the world that 18
so amazingly beautifUl.
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. Look at- some of the material that enters into the oompo si tinn of it.
Paul does not name all the parts of this beautiful dress. But he names
enough of them to inorease our 'yearning to possess it.

l. ~he first element th'at he mentions ~s entering into thi s dress is
tender-heartedneas. No~, isn' t it fine to have a tende r heart. If/ould you
not hate to get to the place where your O\"ll heart is so hard that you oa»lUd
never feel any more? ~hat you oould no more laugh With anothers laughter
and sing with anothers song~ Would you not oountit a tragedy were you to
get to the pJaioe where your eye would never again be moistened by a tear.
If you are clothed in the garment' of love then you will be tender
hearted. You vr.lll be full of eymp athy. You will be abl e to look on the
world thru eyes that have seen t he cross.
Your jUdgements will no t be harsh
and bi tter. They msy be severe. but they will always be tempered and shot
thru }V'ith the exquisite graoe of tenderness. Most of us feel, I BI1ppose.
t~t we get our share of PQ1.IDding.
We have been cuffed abo\lt quite a bit
. and We have de ~t thoe e who have cuffed us blow for blOW'. Suppo se we try
tenderness. :Meet the world in a spirit 0 f tender-heartedness and you will
meet it to bring it a blessing.

But it is not always easy to keep a tender heart in a world like our~. "'.J.•.~.
OUl:!tom tends toha~en"Q.S.· The first time we ever attended a funeral we wept ~
as one of the mourners. But we have attended many am we do not feel t h a t " ' )
. WJ!J,Y;;'~~"'iJIl.O:t$.--;l'~lJ.j. ':fi ra~.·~.iJu,~}~a:ve1'$'<swo1'9j-"",we""were ho-.-zijieor'"-'ij1J.",,wer d(f'<··········· .•~
not feel that way any m<r e. The fi rst time Vie ever went to the Sunday movies
we want home with a strange ache at our hearts, But this is all past. The
•
first time the oall of Christ was brought .home definitely to us, then the
'~
deeps of our aoill seemed broken up. But we can hear the mO,9t earnest appeal
j
now and be UlJ..Inoved. ~'Ve have lost our tenderness of heart. Let us seek to
.i
regain it. We oan do so by decking ourselves in the garment 0 f love.
"1'

2. ,~he second elemenll t m t enters int 0 thi s heautiful dre ss is kindness.
";Love su.!fereth long and is kind", ~au1 says in another plaoe. Kindness is
the natural outcome Of tender-heartednesa. If you are really tender-hearted.
you will also be kind. And do you know of- anythi!1g that thi s old world needs
m@J1& today more .than genuine kininess. ~his do es not mean mare softness.
Sometimes the kindest thing you oan do to a man is to rebuke him. Sometirre s
the kindest thing you oan do to yOUl" child is to puhish him.. But we need
kindness. everyohe of us.
~here are folks that t!"link tenderness of heart is for us to gU$
and shed tears. llhere are p eopl e ~ho actually fancy themse Ives tenderhearted b eca use they can go down to the movies and. see some imaginary suffering and shed tears as large as the end of your small fin~ r. But after
they get thru shedding them they wipe their eyea and go on their selfish way
with neV'er a thought of helping tba lonely soul that may be at their side.
~li.e-t<6aJ18-@o!f-tliEH18-W.fJe-QP8 -;; l3.8J'e~aly-:l;8B.aeJ'- eof- ti-eai':l; - QJ'e -Be.t-:;I: iJr:e- :l;B.~ ...
Wl3.e~-B@~-eR:;I:y-wee'T-tl3.ey-we~kw--~tie-~ea~8-~Je~-~fie4~-~aee8The tears of
Jesus, the tears of Panl, the tears of those who are thoroughly tender- of
heart are not like that. They not only weep, they work. The tears upon
their faces are like blossoms upon the ~pple trees. They show that there is
springtime in t~eir hearts. Such tears le:ad ineVitably to positive kindness.
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3. The next element that enters into this beautiful dress is humilit.i
of mind. Paul expresses it":$.n another place by saying "Love vannteth not
itself. 11 Love does not bo"ast, does not s-qagg·er; it is not: all the time pat....
tlng. itself on the back. The wearer of thi s co stume will be meek. He will
have·humility.· And, mark you, humility is not a mean virtue. It is the
one oharacteristio in Himself to '/11 ich Jesus oalled attention. He never said
"Learn of me for I am wise." But lie did say, "Learn of me for I am meek
and lOWly in heart. n It is not thinking meanly of yourself. It is failing
to think of yourself at all. It is forgetting yourself in the servic e of
others.
Nqw if you are ohuck full at: egot ism and conceit, do not womler at
your lack of populari t.v. If you love yourself better than anybody else,
folks are mighty apt to find it out, and having found it out they are not
likely to greatly love you in returJ1. I know an individual today who is as
eager to be loved as any man I have ever known. His hunger for appreciation
and for applause is absolutely pathetio. But very little of it comes his
way. And the reason is not. his lack of abilit7. He is a very oapable man.
~he reason is noll his lack of effort.
He tries hard. !he reaSon is juss.
this - his conceit. He can never carryon a conversatiojJ. even over the teleJlhone, andoart ainly he can never make a five minutes speech, without the
S1m and substance is this: "I, It ~;".
He loses that that he most yearns
for by failing to wear thi s winsome garment 0 f love •

.:~·1~:~f~~~~~~~~r~:~~~~~~f~~i~r.~~S~i~~!g~~~1~;:'"
lacking in love.
..

Love is patient. ' Love is glad to bear. str ong to endure,
.

.

"

"j

:

fie The fifth element is a forgivin6 spirit. "Forgive one ~th~l'''. says
the .Apost~e, '~if any hath wronged you. n .And. mark you, it takes love to
forgive. When a boy goes 'wrong and bri ngsd ishonor into his home. wren he
goes into the Far Country and
every pure drop of blOOd in hi s vains,
there are folks that refuse to forgive him. But hi s mother is not of the
number. His father may scold and his father may chide. but every word of
his motbar comas from a lOVing and bleedmng heart baptized in tears. She
fotggves becau~e she loves.

"Forgive one another." That refers not to one single act. But te·
the disposition. We are to ~orgive not onoe. but ovel' and o~er again. "'Ie
must do this to be Christ-like; !llhat is the way He dQals. He has to f.(fJJr",*,"ve us again and "again and He calls on us to fo rgi ve even seventy times
seven. It seems a startling requirement until weremem1:er that if He re'lUi res us to forgive thi soften, cert ainly He w ill not fall s her t in IUs
dealings with ourse Ives.
III.
Suppose we should all wear this beautiful dress. Do you not see that
almost nothing el se would be needed to make t hi s worl d a heaven. Ther e are
many pains and many heart- bre aking separat ions. But in spi te of all the se
if we oI,lly everyone o:lf us;'wore this winsome garment day by day a large part

;'~
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of"t, he,fV,orld's tears WOul,':r;l be dried. ~he KingdamQf God WO,uld immediateli
oome and. thw: present world would bo with the(pl!l'dUme)of the house not IIJC;de
with h.ande.~.And remember t we. may wear this ~rment:; if we want to. Pa u1 dOOEvnot
to 'Oij, "Buy the garment oflov!;}": " :ae knows we could not: buy it were we
p,.()ssessed of all the wealth Chi the; wO;rld. Nobody ever bought an ounce Qf,
.:J.ove yet. If you are notgett1:og alQng well with that young lady With whom
;';'·~·.:iOU1;ire goj.:ng, there 1ano u.se 1n sendin{cher a _ole hot house of ro~ei;J •
. 'l'1twill do little ,good to send her bushels of osndy. Your jewels will QPunt',:
~foi;g.otJU.t6. You oannot buy love.
You oan h'Q)dx»xwx fawning and flatt1rrl.,~ i
1,ou.o~p>blfY' hypooriSY•.:1'IOu can buy a'a,isgust1ng substitute for love.
:e~t
'!:lobodyoan 'bogy real lovEi'; human OJ:' :Oivine.
fi3By
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The matter of dress is ot no small importance. I am not s8\Ylng that
P,. a rule it is of supreme import.ance, thoug.t1 I must confess that such is
the cue n~ the costume ot which I am to speak to you this morning.
But the ~rdinary business of dressing i8 something that is not to be
despised. It· is .. thing that demands ourc&reful consideration. It is
o~ lI,eal importance to everyone of us.
I

In the tirs~j place, dress is a social aft'aire Car~Yle, in his
ltphJ.lo.opby ot Dl'.ss- offers the thOughtfUl and. I think, true suggestion
~hatolothe8 in l.he beginning were not worn for the sake of modesty.
Q~t,entiDu~.t4q,.Are not ~oworn. to4ay~ Nor were they worn for t.tle sake
ot'.comtort or protection. Clothes, in the -beginning, were ornaments
@~rl,ptlY. lIe t111nks it was the desire ot our early fathers to -be as
a~tractive a8 possible that led them to the practice of wearing clothes.
:;.,-'::.iit,~,:;;$ :. 'Ib-,iher this is true or not, -one prime consideration wi th us. in the
'e~~ln8Qr,our dress to-day is for purposes of ornamentation.
We seek
;~\()\.e~r thorscfartic1e. of clothing that will make us most attractive.
~put,.U1.eSlJe~o this at the expense of comfort and even at the expense of
mt)4etJty~ B~1ith1s is the primary end that i8 sought.

All.4·thore 18 nothing wrong in this. We oUght to m~e ourselves just
:r,cttvee.s po.ssth1e. And our dress certainly has something to do
, ,~. .~. '.
appe~1I'''''~Jk~4~O'-therra-*wt-t,#-tl.1e"''-1~e8&i~q>'
..~·make-ll:Pta---~~~·
..... ",~~,
,~$18 1i~ ..1t.t1r,esa;rd totJle p:reaeher. :fi1ere Qe to1.JUf'('1I'ilO"'i::';'ji;Y·f1~/:f·
',::wpJ him to <Jressin a certain way that' appeals to their sense of tne
. ,f'itnese ot things. If" be fails to dO so he has lessened his influence
. with thelll 'Jl.Jst to that' extent. It is a matter ot importance to the preache~ aad. to everyone else.
,

",aA<\'~

llhen dress aff"ots ua in another ,way. You have .ileard women say
again and again that they can simply be more attractive if they are conso1ou,8 of tile tact that they are well dreseed. A sense of shabbiness,' of
'being out of. sty14, puts a sense of emoarrassment- and restraint upon 80me.
It causes t.tlem to be at a greatdlsadvantage in their mingling with their
fellows, whereas, if they are well dress and know it. tney are more at
their ease. ~ey are leas self-conscious. Tney are, for that reason,
able to be more interesting and attractive ..

,.

Now. the author of this text was a man who set great store by the
dress that he wore. The cos~ume that he is recommending to others he
consistently wore himself. And it made him welcome and at home in all
sorts of society. In fact, it accounts in no snall measure for the
tremendOUS influence he had upon the people of his day and upon those of
all sUbsequent· generations.

Truly, this dress of which I am to speak and which the aut.tlor of our
te.,xt recCt.ends is tne.. mostwOn4erfUl costume ev. er worn. You w1~1 agree
with me hen I tell you same of its amaZing characteristics. In the first
i
place, · t J& a dress tklat will :fit anybod.y. It will fit a little child.
). j
g. time o~1
It i l.1,:it
. a1"J.ll
~.e.. fi.talso
a giant.
will tit bodies
tbose .ho
.are in
life.
fit tlle.Ittottering
ot those
whothe
aresprin.
doing
the
.. ' ,
totlso
urney of tile last mile. It w111fi t tilose who are as graceful
•.
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A beautiful dress
as Venus and as snapely as ApollO.
gawky and the mi sshapen.

It will also fit the· awkward and the

Now, you know it is a matter or no s=all importance for your clothes
to ~1t you. A misfit.is always aD abomination. But if you wear this
costume you may rest assured that it 1f11l fit you perfectly. It will fit
you as CU~e faicon's feathers fit the faicon.
'Not -only is thi's a oostume that will fi t anybody. It is one that
will make anybody attractive. There is absolutely no exception to this
rul·.~.1_1s the only eostime I ]mo" that will do ti11s.
I have known some
.1'CJ~ks tl1..t 'bti,e finer the clothing that they wore, the more Ilaringly ugly
anc1~ttract1:ve they. seemed to become.
The very finery of tl'le dress'
acoented tg.8ir own laok of fineness.
But4ere is a costume, I repeat, that will became anybody. However
beautifUl you ~ be, this costume ,,111 greatly enhance your beauty.
llOll~l'.rilOmEtlY you ,maybe this costume will somehow erase the marring
urk80~ Ugliness.
Why, a man told me the other day of seeing a little
faded .t1unchbac.k woman. He said I:>y nature she was repellant. But she cam ••
dreeoeel in t.t1is lovely dress. And he 8aid, "Aa I looked at her I was'c,Jj: j'
confid.ent that Helen of' Troy was not hald so fair. It .Do you want to be
.,.
, . beautif11l? Do yo"," want to be genuinely attractive? Then at any price
get hold of this marevlous dress.

···;;'~~~~~~;t;n;~:-:;·~~~o~~.;::::,.~~rI~~t:~~~~:.
tha;'·~'~

we have are not sui tabl e for all occasions. We have evening dresses and
. morning dresses and afternoon dresses and dresses tor thi s occasion and
tnat. And to come out in the wrong costume is a cr~e. I knew a preaoher
,who came to a very fastidious wedding in a very fastidious church and he
had on an evening suit when it was notev~ning and it ruined his reputation. But here, I say, is aeostume that 'wbll suit any occasion.

For instance, it is good to wear at home. It is a splendid house
dress. It ~es there ~or your own comrort and joy. Ispeoially it makes'
for tile comfort of others. I know there are some folks who' seem to save
this dress ror wearing in pUblic only. But that is a great mistake. The~e
is no place that it is more needful, thereis no place tnat it can be worn
more becomingly than at home.
.
Then it is good for t.t1e street. It is good for the public office.
It is good for the store. It" is good to be worn on tne marts of ttade.
I know if you wear it there you will not be dressed altogether like most·
of your fellOWS. In fact, you will be re~reshingly uniqua. ~ut you will
not. be bizarre. There will b.e a fine individuali ty about your dress
wi thont anything or grotesqueness. Then if there is a furteral in the
house of your fri end it is Just the dress to wear there •. No costume you
could possibly put on lfou1dbe so absolutely fitting. Of if there is
instead of a funeral a .edding then you can wear this same 10'9'811 garb.
And it will be as absolutely in plaoe at the one as at the other. It is
becoming where folks are bubbling over with 1augbter and where eyes are
alight with joy. It is no less becoming where hearts are breaking and
where faces are wet with tears.
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A beautiful dress

Then another wonderfUl characteristic of this dress is that it never
grows old. You can wear it morning, noon'and night. You can wear it in
springtime, summer, autumn and wint~er. You· can wear it from youth to
old age. But it will never lose its newness. It will never become 8ltck
and spo~ted and threadbare. It will be a3 new and fresh at sunset as it
was at sunrise. It will be as fresh and unspotted at threescore and ten
as it was in life's early springtime •
..

But I know what you will say here. You w1ll say, "I do not want a
dress to last always,.'Deoause it will soon go out of·, style. Folks will
soon get tired of it. It But this is a dress that iealways in style.
One reason, I suppose, that this i~ ,t:ue is because no large number of
people ever wear it. A really good dresser does not want to wear exactly
mat everybody .~s. wears. If you will wear' this costume I can guarantee
that you nll be, as I hinted above, refreshingly unique. There willee
a c~rm1ng individuality about you. You will always be in style without
~~1ng commonplace.
Then the last fact tnat I wish to mention about this dress is one
that is very important. That fact is this: there is nObody in the world
80 poor as Dot to be able to possess this marvelous costume.
It would
b.lJ'tla,.l.eesfor me to tell you about theb.autiful dress ill whien Princess
llafy wasmarrted. YoU woUld say, ·On, I know it was pretty enough. But
.........~~_~~,;;;~c;wJJu4A.cQt.40 . .~I. ·_1~ ~bHondm;r=.~each~ I ~ no~ a. princes8~ .
rJ"',M' PQOR'.·i.-)~ ·il1lO'··d:V08li iiWftZin t ~.. jq;c~~~.:jQ:i~;p.iiiiilre~a·~·_··H.,,.
, AD4marl<: me. It 1s far more wonde:rful and far more valuable than any that .
went to make up the lovely trousseBJI of earth's most fortunate princess.
Now, bec$use this dress is so perfectly cnarming,and because it may
b,itWherefore,u
had byanybQdy, therefore PaUl comes to
with this recommendation;
he says, "put onlove.- That i8 the garment that he nimself
U8

wore - love. That was taG marvelous and fascinating garb in which he
calls upon men and women of all times and climes to deck themselves - the
cmurmlDg garb of love. ·Wh~re:rore, clothe yourselves with love."
Now I have a fancy that some of you are a trifle disappointed in
this costume that the apostle is recommending to you. eLove" ,ou say.
"I do ~ot especially care for it. It is a rather sober, uncolorfUl garment. It gives too much the impression of monotony. I want a dress that
has more of the riot ofcolor.Butthere you are mistaken.
There is endless variety. It is
marvelous colors that enter into
a rew of them here. He wants to

There is plenty of color in this dress.
not a drab affair. Look at some of the
the warp and woof of love. Paul names
exci te our admiration and our longing.

The first.he mentions is tender-neartedness. If we dress ourselves
in the garment of love we are going to have tenderness of neart. And
isn't that a fine' and fascinating possession? Do we not need tnat our
friends should look upon us with tendemessand with sympathy? Are there
not those about us that need our sympathetic interest and appreciation?
·-Clothe yourself with tenderness of heart."

Oh, What a blessed privi-

A beautiful dress
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lege it is to have as -our frie,ndone w.bo is tender-hearted, one wilo is
able to rejoioe with those that do rejoioe and weep with those that weep.
We are so oallouaed, many:ot us. We take the sin and sorrow and anguish
~t tbe world so little to heart.
That is the reason w~ do so little.
!hat ,is the reason webrins so little 8enediotion to those who know us.
lie:' .

For mark me. if' you have tenderness o'f heart you are going to make an

ef'fort to help ...b.o•• toward whom your heart is tender. ,If you wear the
garment 01' love you'will have tender-heartedness. but you "ill nave more
than that •. You will be kind. 60 Paul says, "Clothe yourselves with
'Jdn4ne.s.· :yove i8 'kind. Ternerness o'fheart is the mother o'f kind acts.

Bow. I know "hat many people taJte for tenderness o'f heart. Tnere
are tolks who think they are tender-bearted Decause they shed tears easlly.
You ,aea a pathetic picture *Own at the theatre and you siled~'1 tears
074J" it. Y,u a~e 80 Borry for the Bufferers that are depicted upon the
.~re.n. :But ~ minute the play i8 over you dry your eyes' and not only
forget the p!,tta:r.., but worst o'f all, you forget tnos8 at your 8ide wno
.re autterias .01'•• anguish than tbat you nave witness in the play.
Tendem.ssthat d08S nothing but shed tear. i8 oounter'fei t •.
'1.8~. beheld the city and wept over it.But He did more thaD weep.
He wOlltdouran4 cleansed 1 t. te1.'D.ple. lie went don and bealed its sick.
\;;"~<"("1.1~:~~''I!J.~~
•.'~~!1~~, \~!,;load.~otgUl1 t'on Hi. great h~ar~ tt,the
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Se kindness i8 one ot the winsome parts at this lovely garb. I know
'i,t doe"JJtt Bound 80 exoeedingly showy. I mow .e thin.l£ that there are
otber things that would be tar more cnarming. ::But there is "ilere you are
ai.taken. There are tewtb1ngs better than the tine privilege of going
about your daily duties dressed ia the robe o'f kindness.

"'Ti. something when the day draws to its clos8.
To know tbat thougtl I have borne a troubled mind.
Bave tasted neither rapture nor repo.e,
Yet this remains _. to all .en, 'friend or fO.,
I bave been kind.
'Tis sometbingwhen I shall hear 'death's awfUl tread
upon the stair.
To know that Hls"keenge shall see upon my "ileart
Old wounds that o'ft did bleed for others.
But no heart I injured. MY life was ~ind.
Then here i8 another lovely oolor that enters into tbis wondertul
costume • humble-mindednesa. You know Paul say8 in another place, ltLove
~th ~O~ itself."
If a Child is sick in tne nome the mother does not
brag so very mucn about tne fact that she nurses it and cares for it. If
you put OD 80me clothes you bave a tendency to ."agger. Dress yourselr
in egotism and you will ab80rb the whole conversation and your whole talk
will be about yoursel'f. Wear that dress and you can not speak in pUblic
t1lO minutes without saying, '-1-, -1-, -1-. And don't be surpr1se<1 it you
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_,,'~;Ol1~t»Q»t.J1a1" 1tYOll.&J"8 s.l,,,~U' .t;r~tt1ns abQut in a peacock' 8&1'& ot
':;i·3,.O\lt.own aelt-conceit. 'PflOp1.~ eotdd not 10.,.8 you f:t they wanted to.

. .....; '. :ijU:tl)8re 18t~• ..,Ylnto th, h.a:rt of &tJ3'DodYlll -Put on h'tIIDblenesS
.."t~JbJ.Jld •• ' It-doee not mean t1:La:b youaroto gaxbYour.81f' in robes of CQ}I::':,;j.pt.~Itdo.e8 not mean tha. you&J'.' t.o~res.you:rselt from tne warc1rOb.
::.:'9f'.Ur1ab Be,p. lim'ana ratae!" that y~p are' to wear the aeamlea. robe
'7.. 'i",.r'Yf)1IJ'Jlaat,re ,·L.CU'DOf •• Ii',ij;.,say.• ,"~toJ' lam meek aad lowly in
'~~'Jj.,.,,~t.·ot. in that oo,iume 10U 11111 not tJ:Uuk meanlyot your8elf'.
YCl!l
':':..I'1'-J'ratherfeJrset 'jOllZ'••~t 1a;YQvet£ort to .ene.
,-,'<:' .-,"-, ','., ,-~ ,'.," -,-
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co1,.o,J' tb,a.ten'ter. into t.b1aw'nderfnl at.t.ire ia long:-su:r:ru-....

~1I&ilo~;aJ'e:,io :1IP;r;th, sarDOI' pa't!.ence. "Love sutteretll long," PaUl'
~• .:'J.;,J••4 tl';ult Jacob t011e4 8."en lear. tQrhla Rachel sa4 they.
.
r

. .

.,veu"daya forth.10"e b,e had to .ber.
'b,e.~~~';c1)aU•.D"lY•. ··Clotheyou:.-.e!t'wi tJ1 patience.·
";\Of~·a'.lo\t

LOTe bear.,
. '.

·,;'iW%',Mti:illlT·'orff,tb'J;~D·ji"dO·;9U' 1101o,.•••. that all thati. Deeded to Nke
'~:t.tt.~;ot 0\1.:8 IUl;AXlt..;1t~p~.t();ij..a·yeni.t:o.r ."e13. cd ue. to oloth.
'J;)~~~J:;,l;."';lD tJ;Li", ..1n•••.;.c~i• •?DO yo~ not I.e .that a newer and fairer
,,·<.Mp' woUld ~ome to' tbtstea:r"iJcalted and hate.~UrtwO~d;i:r only we, whO
;'<,ta,Bme t.l'le neae of' ~'SU8t 1I'C)u1d7ea11y c1oth.o~r311.'1 day by day in the
'fascinating garments otlove? And re.m8l1'1berthat -it i8 o~r privilege to
cio,Just "hia. Ii'l only 18 1t ou.r prlTilege,'b1Jt 1-; il our solemn obligation. fAeapoatl. doe. not say to us, .llJiake thia garment.· Be say.,
"Put It OD,·' '1'bat is all that 18 nec.s.ary. Itia not sup1l0a.d that
we make it. Bo tinge-rlr are oUlinips,to weaTe aucb fabric. but the ringers
of our God. Be.ea"es the.e mag1JJaazments aDd puts them at our disposal.
All we 11aT. to do iaby faith' to claim tilem.
.
h

·Coy.tonly.· 8ayethe apolttle, ·t.tle best gifts.· . But w.hat is tne
be.t? There are many glfta that God puts at our ai.posal. What 18 the
.upreme gift? The gift ot eloqueDQe? Ko. The gift of wisdom? Jio. 'rhe
girt of' fa! tll? 110. What ia the supr• • Kitt? Listen: ·lio. there abideth
fai til, hop•• love, tbese three; but the greatest of tnese is 10.,.e.· That
1a th. best gift that eventb.eintinit. God can giT. and He give. it
t"~eelY and gladly.
Claim it, .heart. Claim it D.OW, and go walk the remaining daysot your lit. clad in the glorious garments 0'1 love.

